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OPERATIONS

MADE IN WEEK

(Untiring Efforts of Field
4Hospital No. 12 at Sois- -

jgf'sons Saved Many Lives

iETTER RELATES STORY

Worked Without
or Help for Fifty-tw- o

Hours

Rest i

How Field Hosnltnl Xo. 1.. of llio
BOl ,J 3Ttrf Division, worked for fifty-tw- o con-&t-

BecUtlve hours, without sleep and almost
V V"'hout :00a, nt tlio .battle of Solssora,
fefT'ls told In a letter to the Editor of the

5i"RVKKivn Ti!nr.Tr? T.wmrn frnm thrnrt
0' jOnembere of tho hosnltnl Serccants
ii.j 'Itlchard O. Bollinger, William V. Caatok

9is- -

."

fcv

m

:
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ana urym u. uowen, jr., an pnysicians.
Operating, at the foot of the historic

Cnsttn Plrrefonds, the elghtv-thre- e men
composing the unit struggled as tho
number of wounded Increased. Only

'iwlfl-pow- and nerve kept them going

iff

ARDMORE'S HONOR

on and j mis. our being on Daughter of Former of Bryn Mater
Afforded them a few hours' rest,

Prom July 18 to 25 2C63 cases from
the field were and C2S from
another field hospital ; 3108 cases were
redressed. Two thousand operations, in-
cluding 370 major ones, were performed.

Thrilling fetory Tollows
Sergeant Bollinger Is a brother of

Mrs. J. II. Dare, 1619 South Fifty-fift- h

Many Phlladelphians are with
him In tho unit.

The letter follows- -

"Receiving a clipping jour pa-
per containing a story of the operation

of

at of
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The committee of to of as tribute
women of vho in war

began to run
untiring of

needed
Paris.

tile situation
was for the remainder

lasted
nrru-e- d the diiion and Dean to

received

Btroet

to
direct

3,

being up on
upon

0 hundred
at to

a In the of Belleue- -

to
Americans

First Second Divisions,
at Soistons, by MIbs Kllzabeth others from the .Sixteenth

a Tied Crosg nurse. We were Foreign It and a
Very greatly Interested In Miss Dewey's! Herman prisoners. Kvacuutlom
talev as It was our ' w ero made to Hospital Company
Hospital 12. with which No. 13. at Crenov mil :i iri?n .

.Dewey was connected during the hospital
We in in nrtTi t W ;.V,i. Vr.:-"-.r.r:,::.:rL"-

.:: Dr. Martha
' .v ... . .. i.jcil.lfl. .b 1LC1 L KUllLli: 111? IV t,"ll liri llll- - Kill f. lllll rt it ....

XiarratlVe the OUr hosnltnl mmilHni, nnnati.lplayed In one. If not the most. Important of all.engagement in by the, Twelfth Division of Scottish! 'American troops took by
J! spltal is a mobile unit First 25, 1918. Oper-Whlf-

functions as close to the battlo atlons to an extent thatas although at battle on 25th. our atta.hed doctors, nurses
(behind V. "",vt,u",:u and bade us faiewell W.lines In a ,. town In tlnued in ln Boston, hae been se- -
Tirlilh V.A l4A.t..
rt-T- wi ,'. """"" ',rr, the

-- ." ' .".i ".. vim oi n'., Til, ll n.the 17th Julj. 1018, and opened our
in the Hotel des Itulnes, di-

rectly the foot Plerrefonds Castle.The here and an adjoining
were prepared as wards for the

foi-ge- t,

Wh fP" Brollna Solss"a blKhthotel.An .ray unit "a3 theand plaved LU"10 fa'""B tllstnn' "nowour
located ,n!l frit! nmv the center mor'

,lllng, cnnnon' ammunitionthe """BCUIiamnM'..;.....
Staff But Mnetj-.tw-

"Qur personnel consisted elghty-tlir- e
men nine Major Wi'l-- i

nHm K mun'lson lelng
battle started the morning ofthe July 18, and tho llrst patients be-ff-

arriving at 5 a. We were un
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rH m at ' vusoives
Wounded lvlno-ni- l .i, v
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. a in or

all in .nnnectlon ili

. iittere, hardly allowing room to walk.
' operating tables andf a dressing

table wero operation.
i crass. Major Edmundson, Caftain.Morris, Captain Luckett, Lieu- -i Brown, Lieutenant tm,ii

remembrance Ardmorc,
community

Hdmundson,

President College

organization,

participated
Highlanders

con.mand.ng

xerviTImportant
shranneV

COMMENDED SHOOTING

on 13 nil
Sw . complimented ny
E?, . Wriglev
t" v Xileutenk'nf r.lKiitpntmi Is and

SPencef,' Marshall
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cers, h "" nmve "'"
n wnri- - th i a

continuously to pavement.
only window

a few- -
attiqnsjn At he said

th men. he an
who us to
presented a appearance,

any
days and nights. The

1 most of them kept automatic-
ally, upheld

& tension labored.
Arrives

i third day
of operating the navy

hospital No. nearly all
t the personnel of Hospital Company
' No, 2 a detachment of engineers,
t Major Joyce, Captain

Jones, Captain Tanner, Mc-- .,

Captain
' Captain Conte, Captain

7

"

Lieutenant Garrison,
, Xleutenant Zleglemoer,

arteon, Lieutenant Davis, Lieutenant
berth, Miss

comprised tha
had twelve operating ln all.

were put ln operation with
dressing table to redress slightly

wounded evacuation. of
fielght arranged

o shift. Our men and
i wer1 now have a

needed had all
the had not wanting.
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e Pa., proposes a hall honor a to the
and the served the world

.Supplies short but duo
entirely Major

much supplies
arrived from With a per-
sonnel supplies,

well
of our slay, July

until help third day relieved

from

L'jtll,
2fl6.- - runes From rield

"Fiom tho July 18 there were
2665 admitted the Held, 528
from Field Hospital Company No.

nnd evacuated without
picked our records.

cases were operated of
were r operations. One

and twentv-seve- n died and afternoon over the bo
Plerrefonils. tr.bute gal-- 1 held ballroom
lantry and devotion These
wounded were mostly from
tho and with

related Moioccnn
Uewey, Legion, Algerian oops

few
Field Field

Company No.
t'jua tionibattle. would lIllll.IllTM

Part field fnrmeA
forts

"The
over tho line held

tho Division, July
slackenedfront possible, the the

pomeuigianco mentho small operation ('ourt

hospital

for which we were
general of tno

olC1. C.i.tlffl,

rooms hotel

cotih

cvenuiK
llnally relieved by unit and

July 27. a
that none who wero there will

especially those who labored
ministering the lads

situated thiS Illst
was attached le'lv,nB ihe town Kr"" oW

af?t tha w"part operations
bullets and ot Pleasant

fast "" u"a

and officers,
command.

had

Captain

trains nnd ambulances are, soon will
replaced Oy tile touring cars

pleasure seekers, and the and
suffering of the wounded inern
laughter and llfo once for

FOR
iHopoHiiion winch be- - T,

realize of the first iian whoday. were l.l ll..,..l .,..:!...
llOSDltal. the urnnml Al "". wicgt...

Raymond Shlve, tw enty-fou- r
water tender the navy,

m- - North Mai shall street, was absolved of
hl.ime with slmntlne

Two
Major Snod- -

tenant

Eft, of Walter Kaufftnan March
w,ls for his action

this niominsr.
McKlnley and Kautlman fifteen old Uvea

Id'"' who comprised our offi- - llt 3S-- 6 street. He was
Into operating l":u-"- aIleV lmand went saw boy Donothy

lu lng of the Bo'a 302G North Marshall street, andand operated for tarow her tlio Shho
nrty-tw- o without sleep and opened his bedroom and fired

minutes between opera- - Kauffman was found Sixth street
which to eat. On the third day, and Allegheny avenue. first

officers and also twn Tiiiro had struck bv automobile
through all bam., and was taken his home. Later he

weary
.S, of them having rest for two

wholo strain
going

being alone by the nervous
under which they

Ilelp rlnnllj- -

'Tho help arrhed ln the
shape teams from
and base 46, also

Kield
and

Lahr,
Captain

Comber, Itoss, Captain Cole,
Io Lyon,

tain JIcK.ca.Ui,
Lloutenant Itob- -

Co- -
Dewoy and three other

.nurses, new teams. Wo
t,ow teams

Four tables
one

before Shifts
hours with

teams one officers
able to few hours'

They stood
test and been found

erect
men
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tho
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under control
which until
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About

2000 which

are buried

such

.Scotch
week,

ever
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by

moro safe

the
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years old,
Ke"' 300B

years

attack

hours
snatched

been
were with

very

told
and

Cap

were four

rest.

3108

cited

'or"1

"...j, , ...r......,! . , n Un nn ..!. TTnhnltnl
where ho was found to be suffering fiom
a bullet wound. He told a story of
ha ing been shot by a man who at-- !
tempted to hold him up. Later, the
police snv, he admitted having attacked
tho Boyd girl.

"If more men acted like you, we would
have less hold-ups- Magistrate Wrlgley
told Shlve.

Kauffman has been discharged from
the hospital and will be given a hearing
at tho House of Detention today.

Pay Fines
Two men accused of Bol-sho- lk

were released today
on payment of fines of $10 each and
costs. Magistrate Prlco in the Mana-yun- k

police station fined them for dis-
orderly conduct. The defendants wero
Harry Thomas and Floyd Tyson, both
of They were arrested
March 13 at Main and Cotton streets,

Red" Cron to Go On
Members of the branch

of the Red Cross, following tho newH
that their services will still be needed
ln making garments for overseas use,
will turn a previously planned

party" tomorrow evening
into a meeting for boosting future ac-
tivities.

Smartest Spring Models
Georgette Crepe Crepe Chine

sf Ifes. M.
Styles A I I SFabricswa r
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democracy.

ments-albio- st

democracy."
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Bolshevist "Agents'
distributing
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Manayunk.

Bala-Cynwy- d

"demo-
bilization

de
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BLACK WAISTS A SPECIALTY

CHESTNUT ST. - --I11 9H p
Xh: SECOND ,MAXJK ?.t 'Mail Orders Filled. ' Send fcr Catalogue
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HELEN P. TAFT TO PRESIDE
A T MEETING TO URGE LEA GUE

Take Active Part in Gathering of Women's
Organizations Next Sunday

Miss Helen P. Tatt, daughter of the ' man, president and ice president of the
former President and dean of Bryn
JIawr College, will preside next Sunday

mash-meetin- g

American the

departed

tho

weredltlded

literature

for

Stratford Hotel at 3:00 o'clock Indorsing
tho proposed league of nations.

Various women's organizations, repre-
senting tho colleges, the professions and

:

;

of
. t O.a

tlio will forsponsors , Mr) ni.lt0I1 A ,stronK, t thethe gather ng, the purpose of which nub , M8S yjmh Kprowles. ot
especially to the Influence of the Club: Miss Manraret Croff.

... I. . Wllllll I . . .....
In the arrangements are the Philadelphia
branch of the Association of Collegiate
Alumnae, the Women's Trade Union
League and the Pennsjlvunla League
of Women Workers' Clubs.

Miss Julia Lathrop, chief of the chll-dien- 's

bureau, and Judge tieoige An-
derson, of the Cnlted States Circuit

. t - for two days more already

Ulrec

,

end

i

none
, 1, .

cured as speakers, and othei speakers
will be announced later. Miss Lathrop
has just returned from Pails and is in
a position to ghe llist-han- d information

known has been speak-- i

of II.
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VASES

nbma,f 'uu?r ?uMa UmWily Acquire,
Philadelphia,

ulTl T,0,UB,!out P'f- - Three xases of rare and

which Wllllani P. Faunte, presl- - the a
Lnlers!t, president, cott

a the Dr. di- -
in and 1018. of

Associated with Miss Kllzabetli Klrlc-brid- e,

who as chairman of the local
council of the Association

Colleglato Is acting chair-
man of the committee in charge of

are the Miss
Vlda Hunt Francis and Mrs. Daid P.ies- -

MaWson & DeMair?
U15 Chestnut Street

Opposite

Savel5illp.ave

I fev:w:v:v::v:-x:MSfv:'.5v- :
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Purchase
payment a payments to continued monthly

and summer.

Fur Scarfs
Greatly

39.00 19.50
37.50 Brown Fox 24.50
39.50 Seal .... 25.00
45.00 Taupe Wolf 29.50
52.50 Brown Fox 34.50
60.00 Mink .... 39.50

3 Natural Sets
A novel effect

and round muff
to match.
Hudson Seal Sets

A most eeffctlve choker
and barrel

6 Taupe Wolf Sets
I.arco animal scarf
and barrel mult to
match.

8 Wolf Sets
A wide ncarf
and to match
Head and tall trimmed.

3250

40-0- 0

47.50

50-0- 0

Skunk Sets
Smart designed neck- - ?(!
piece and barrel muff OH
of selected skins.

4" Wolf Sets
A largo wldo animal frscarf and barrel shape tt""to match. ""

6 Taupe Fox Sets
A and tall trim- - rf Cf)
med animal and Ori",v'
muff to match. -

9 Brown Fox Sets
Unusually animal f eri
scarf and muff trim- - hy,w
med head & tails.

3 Natural Beaver Sets
of un- - rrdesigns with tA,T,uy

novelty muffs to
match.

PonnsslVRnla League ot women onc-

ers Clubs; Miss Frieda Miller, execu-
tive secretary of Women's Trade
Vnlon League Miss Elizabeth
Johnson, principal of the Baldwin School
and of locnl Vassar Club

Herbert I, Clarke, chairman of the
Philadelphia blanch of tin- Bryn Mnwr
Association; Mrs. Horace Flelsher, evi-

dent tho Wellesley Club; Miss Hliza- -
K.l. Tllnuninn Un nHlinmrn filth

trades stand as Mount
no,yoko

enlist ,h fjoueher
Bucknell; Tracy

Magistrate

College
dean

Lillian Lacy, of Club ;

W. 1. Lmory, for Cornell Mrs. P.obert
h. Hllles, for Mrs. N. A.
Schlader, for Wilson: Mis. A Cal-cr- t,

for the nlumnno of the
of Pennslvnnl.i; Miss Lmma Halgh, for
Teachers' College: Miss Marlon Rellly
nnd Miss Maude Hurt McCall, who will
be 111 charge of singing.

S30.000 FOR THREE

f th,0UBl1'

lo mens of Chun Pollerv
rpeu- -

and
'e- -

the eMiemely

chased by Museum at
dent of Brown is ot J&0.U00.
and was member of According to G. B Gordon,
Commercc 1917 rector tlio Museum, the

alumnae of
Alumnae, as

ar-
rangements, following;

pfft

r

am

Forrest

pi

thlck, heavy glass and the rich coloring
with which tho vases are decorated are
among the most distinguishing charac-
teristics of the Chun ware, which was
at ono time the most teiebrated ware
mentioned in the annals of the old Chi-
nese

Keith's

1
9

will be reserved in our vaults until next fall upon
of be during

spring

Taupe Fox

Hudson

Natural

Nutria
neck-

piece

4
neckpiece
muff.

Black
splendid

muff

5

Brown
CQ

muff

head
scarf

wide

with

Neckpiece
usual

president

Wells 'Mrs

Itadcllrre;

Vnlversltj'

community

Museum

University

Inteistate!
Commission Cnlveislty

dynasties.

Theatre

deposit,

For Spring

F Reduced!
67.50 Seal Stole 44.50
79.50 Stone Marten .... 54.50
95.00 Fisher 62.50

135.00 Hudson Bay Sable 89.50
145.00 Squirrel Stoles ... 98.50
375.00 Silver Fox 245.00

5 Marmot Coats
large shawl
and cuff.

collar
:

58-0- 0

7 Australian Seal Coats
J'ull-flar- o sport model ; TQ Cf)
large shawl collar) and Jj
cuffs.

3 Natural Nutria Coats
sport coata; QO( Crv

laigo shawl collar and rf AL,av
ruffs.

5 Muskrat Coats
Full-lengt- h model;
collars and cuffs of 1 r nn
muskrat und rue- - I I

. l,v'u
ooon,

5 Hudson Seal Coats
Bnort mod- - ICC 00clsicollarsundcuffs J. DO""of contrasting fur

6 Hudson Seal Coats
wide flare 1 via nn

models; shawl col- - lMn'uular and
skunk.

cuffs of

8 Hudson Seal Coats
30 to 40 Inch sport n jp fnmodels; shawl col- - ffrJVulJ
lar and cuffs of
contrasting fur.

2 Natural Squirrel Coats
Full-lengt- h models OTE! Viwith nutria hawl A. I JV""collar and cuffs. "

2 Moleskin Coats
Most unusual n Tf P" Mlmodels with e'ffec- - A 0'uu
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ARDMORE PLANS

HALLOEH0N0R

Memorial Tribute to Men
and Women Who Served

in War

ON AMBITIOUS SCROLL

Building to Be Not Only
Architecturally Beautiful,

hut Also Useful

The memorial hall of honor which
Ardmoro hopes to erect ns a tribute to
tho men nnd women of Its community
who have served In the great war Is
planned on a most ambitious and In
teresting scheme.

On the first floor will be an auditorium
which will provide a place for concerts,
patriotic gatherings, lectures and meet-
ings of all kinds. At eacn end there
will bo a section for fhe use of army
and navy organizations, respectively, to
be U9ed as a clubroom for veterans of
tho war.

There Is to be a trophy hall on the
second floor for the housing pf memorial
features relies, tabletp. historical paint-
ings, etc. To the right of this ls a
room for Chamber of Commerco meet-
ings and township organizations Is
planned On tho left the Red Cross.
Hmergencv Aid and similar activities
may bn sheltered.

Tho largest room on the ground floor
Is Intended for a drill hall, flower shows,
nutomobllo exhibits, etc., as well as for
dancing.

A handsome foyer raised' above tho
level of the drill hall can be ued as a
banquet hall, served from a kitchenette.
To the right will be a reception room
for the use of the visiting delegations.

Tho clubroom on the left In set aside
for the different organizations using tho
building, and can be equipped with bil-

liard tables and other club features.
The Hall of Honor, which ls to bo

MIbs built of yellow limestone, ls to bo placed

.
r' 1 . J

'

on grounds which comprise four acres.
Thero will bo a play field, with locker
and dressing rooms', which will be em-

banked on four sldee, so that It can be
flooded for ukatlng. Beyond ls located
p. grandstand and outdoor swimming
pool.

Shaded walks with branches and trees,
each in honor of one fallen hero from
the community, arc dedicated to the
oim and navy, respectively.

John K. Clarke, chairman of the war
service remembrance committee of Ard-mor- e,

said todaj "I trust the citizens
of Ardmoro will respond enthuelastleally
to the plan to erect so magnificent a
memorial building in our miast. vwmo
tho committee has not yet nceeptid
the same, I nm personally greatly inter--

We handle only the very

BEST COAL
Satisfied customers for 30 years.

2240 lbs. to every ton for 30 years.
Our business has Increased from
3000 tons to 100,000 tons a year.

We Serve You Right
Egg Coal $10.30
Nut Coal $10.65
Stove Coal $10.55
Pea Coal $9.05

Owen Letter's Sons
Largest Coal Yard in Phila.

Trenton Ave. & Westmoreland
n.ll. fkd. 2180 Key,, Kat 283

I'aC

ested In tho plan, which la conceived on
a magnificent and at the same time
highly useful scheme, so as to redound
overlastlngly to the honor of Ardmoro
and' tho benefit of Its citizens'."

The architects of tho Hall of, Honor
nro Drehrer, Churchman, Paul nnd Ford,
of this city.

INJURY FOLLOWS RESCUE

Child Carried From Fire Has
Foot Crushed by Trolley

Jacob Gordon, three years old, 932
South Fourth street, ls at Mt. Slnal Hos-
pital with a crushed foot which may'
have to be amputated. He was run
oor yesterday by a Fourth street trolley
car as he was playing opposite his homo.

Last Wednesday fire damaged the
Gordon home and the child was trapped
on the second floor by the flames. He
was rescued by Patrolmen Baer and
Hlrshman, of the Seventh and Carpen-
ter streets station, who were forced to
Jump from a second-stor- y window.

Kdward Scanlon, of Arizona streot,
motorman of the car which struck the
child, was arrested by Patrolman
Phillips. Magistrate Coward, at the
Seventh and Carpenter streets station.
released him for a further hearing under
$500 ball.

WRAPS,

BUYING LOAN IS LIRE

INSURING ONE'S PAY

Purchases Aid National Credit
Which, in Turn, Helps Busi-- .

ncss, Says Folwell

By NATHAN T. FOLWELL
I'ormer Prldent Manufacturers' Club.
Composing one of the greatest Indus-

trial communities In the United States,
Phlladelphians hold a relation toward
the Victory Liberty Loan of peculiar
reeponslblllty to tho nation and to
themselves. ,

As truly nnd as directly as we Phlla-
delphians are earning our living by
our own exertions, so do wo depend for
the opportunity to earn It on the na-

tional credit. Far too many of us find
tho meaning of these words, "the na-
tional credit," as nebulous as the nebu-

lar hypothesis. All we know Is the
pay envelope.

But the national credit rests largely
on business prosperity, and that ln turn
rests on business credit, which, on the
whole, ls founded on the money avail-
able f,or banking accommodation,

BONWIT TELLER &, CQ
CHESTNUT AT 13th STREET

jrjse
rGlvrSUITS & COATS

Suits, coats and capes of
all-wo- ol Heather Jersey,

tailored expressly for

Bonwit Teller, and as smart
as they are serviceable. In

tan, green, navy, black and

heather shades.

SUITS, 29.50 to 45.00
19.50 to 37.50

Suit Illustrated 29.50

Without If ln ample measure foY loanf
to business of all kinds retail, whop-sal- o

and Industrial business In. nana-strun- g.

It can no moro go on than
horse whose leg muscle has been severed.

All enterprise now, confronts condi-

tions demanding every support that can
bo legitimately brought to bear. That
which ls Imperatively required Is ac-

commodation funds to tho, full extent
of the banks' resources.

If the workers of this great Industrial
community will employ the Intelligence
Inspired by their own If
they will Invest ln tho sato and very
profitable Victory Liberty Loan the sav-

ings from their pay envelopes, they will
make It needless for the bank! to U
up In securities the money so urgently
needed for accommodating the very en-

terprises that make the pay envelope
possible. Buying tho loan Is not mere-
ly Investment. It ls not only patriotism.
It Is insurance for tho pay envelope,
and endowment Insurance at that.

Tho banks cannot take the loan with-
out tying up their funda They cannot
tie up their funda without denying to
business the credits on which, business
operates. And business cannot earn
profits or produce pay envelopes unless
It has credit on which to operate.

Tho Victory Liberty Loan Is' tho pay
envelope's Indispensable Insurance. The
pay envelope cannot afford to rely on
others to protect It now. It must pro-
tect Itself by buying the loan.

laui laia ,: r

The Shame of the Nation
44T WILL die soon; will you accept my body for dissecting in

exchange for some immediate aid?" So wrote a starving
preacher to a medical school. For more than fifty years lie had
labored day and night 'to make men better citizens; and this was his
reward from ypu, you who are supposed to have the ideals that saved
the world at war.

Do you think this exaggeration? It is but a fraction of the truth'.
There are thousands of preachers in this, your country, too old and
ill to work, who are penniless.

Christianity founded this country; its preachers pioneered the
plains; it is the basis of this greatest republic; it is your insurance of
progressive peace.

The churches are an economic investment because:

They keep men fit for their work; edu-

cate them to the responsibilities of tljeir
. , , . work; give them a love of law and order.

You pension tlie faithful worker; will you pension the preacher
who has made the worker faithful?

Invest in the church and be paid in industrial progress. It's not
your tears but your dues that are needed and needed now.

" --
; This is no time for doubt and delay. Get the facts from the btisi-- "

ness men who are backing this great movement. Write today to

i

National Committee of .

NORTHERN BAPTIST LAYMEN
200 Fifth Avenue,. New York City, " ' '
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